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The Does  

Proverbs 27:27 
You will have plenty of goat's milk to feed you and your family 

and to nourish your servant girls. 

 

Milking lines 
I have been a milk test supervisor since 1997, we milk our herd on a daily basis, and can provide unofficial "barn" data on 
does when requested. 

 

Show lines 
Our lines have proven themselves in the show ring by earning their MCH titles and placing high in their classes. Buyers 

have continued to prove our lines in the milk pail and show ring as National Reserve Champions, Top 10 milkers, 90s in 
LA scores and Superior genetics. 

 

Looking for a Pet Goat? 
All kids from our herd can be purchased for pets. Our kids are socialized and very friendly. 

 

 
New Photo To Come 

 

CornerStone Farm Abana  
Born 4/3/21 

Gold with white spots 
Bethel x Streak 

Abana was born here and came back to 
us in 2023. Thank you, Jan. 
 

She shows great width, angles, length 
and straightness throughout. The does 
in this line have very capacious and 
soft udders – easy milkers. Does and 
bucks in these lines have done well in 
the show ring and milk test. 
      We are happy to get her back. 

 
 

CornerStone Farm Aliana VG 82 

+V++ 
Born 3/5/15 
Gold with dark highlights 

Bethel x Hosanna 

Aliana also comes from Bethel with 
Hosanna going back to Gay-Mor lines; 
going back to Stetson: the combination 
of excellent milkers.  She embeds great 
width, angles, length and straightness 
throughout. Lines have very capacious 
and soft udders – easy milkers. Does 
and bucks in these lines have done well 
in the show ring and milk test. 

http://cornerstonefarm.net/aliana.html


 

CornerStone Farm Azareel   
Born 4/1/17 

Dark brown with white patches 
Ariel x Midden 

Azareel also comes from Gay-Mor and 
Rosasharn lines, the combination of 

excellent milkers.  She exhibits great 
width, taller at withers than hips, 
length and straightness throughout. 
Lines have very capacious and soft 
udders – easy milkers. Does and bucks 
in these lines have done well in the 
show ring and milk test. 

 
New Photo To Come 

CornerStone Farm Grace   
Born 3/25/21 
Tri-color with white belly band 

Sela x Streak 

Grace was born here and came back to 
us in 2023. Thank you, Jan. 
 

She shows excellent dairy character: 
width, angles, length and straightness 
throughout. Her walk reflects her name 
– graceful and feminine. Her rump is 
nearly level. 
      We are happy to get her back. 

 

CornerStone Farm Jael  
Born 3/20/20 

Gold with moonspots – Blue-eyes 

Bethel x Jonathan 

Jael also comes from Gay-Mor Stetson. 
She exhibits great width, taller at 
withers than hips, brisket extension is 
ideal, length and straightness 
throughout. Lines have very capacious 
and soft udders – easy milkers. Does 
and bucks in these lines have done well 
in the show ring and milk test. 

 

CornerStone Farm Kerioth  
Born 4/12/20 

Dark brown with white patches 

Azareel x Adar 

Kerioth, coming out of Azareel exhibits 
an ideal brisket, legs are straight and 
great angle from withers to hips. A very 
level chine with slightly uphill loin. 
When in milk, her udder capacity 
comfortably falls into place between 
rear legs and beneath rump. 

 

CornerStone Farm Mahali  
Born 6/2/19 

White and gold, dalmatian 

Ariel x Aslan 

Mahali’s pedigree says a lot about 
MILK, MILK and more MILK from both 
lines. These lines have proven scores 
and superior genetics. I can’t say 
enough about this little doe that her 
pedigree already states. She is a 
powerful little milker with proven lines. 

 

AR CornerStone 

Farm Sela 3*M VG V+V 

Born 4/22/16 

Gold, white, moonspots 
Sherah x Midden 

Sela has a lot of length of bone to her 
with straight fore legs and great angles 
in the rear. Her rump is almost level 
and neck and head are to breed 
standards. Her mammary attachments 
are strong for her age. 



 

AR CornerStone 
Farm Sherah 2*M VG 87 +VVV 

Born 3/2/13 

Gold with white spots 

Saron x Thaddeus 

Shera combines lines once again from 
Stetson and Pocket-sized whose 
pedigrees go way back for milk and 
show.  As an aged doe, she is still as 
strong in dairy character as her 
younger barn-mates.  

 

CornerStone Farm Taberah  
Born 3/25/18 

Cou Blanc 

Tabitha x Palti 

Taberah’s pedigree brings in Enchanted 
Hill lines along with great milk capacity. 
Her mammary system has strong 
attachments with ease of milking and 
longevity to production. She is 
balanced throughout.  

 

CornerStone Farm Tarah  
Born 3/25/18 

White and gold – Blue-eyes, Polled 

Uzzi x Aslan 

Tarah’s pedigree is very similar to 
Mahali’s that says a lot about MILK, 
MILK and more MILK from both lines. 
She stands uphill, level back and rump, 
correct front legs and rear leg 
angulation. Very feminine with length 

throughout. 

 

CornerStone Farm Uzzi   
VG 82 ++V+  
Born 5/30/16 

Gold & white 
Saron x Palti 

Uzzi is our power house when it comes 
to milk. Her mammary is well balanced 
and attached. She is wide and angled 
correctly with longevity in production. 
Her pedigree has LA scores. 

 

http://cornerstonefarm.net/sherah.html

